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Things are going well for Roland Greene. High school is behind him, he has a sweet new ride, a

good job, and heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s making plans for his future. At eighteen, heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s one of the

strongest werewolves in his pack, and he already has more vampire kills than most wolves have in

a lifetime. Life is good. Almost.ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s time for the annual pack gathering. Wolves from all over

Maine come to take care of pack business and socialize Ã¢â‚¬â€œ and to find mates. Everywhere

Roland turns there are unmated females, and as the AlphaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s nephew, heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s prime

mate material. The last thing he wants right now is a mate, and heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll do all he can to stay a

free wolf.Until he meets her.** This book is considered Upper YA due to some mature content.
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Oh. My. Goodness! If you loved Sara and Nikolas in their story as much as I did, prepare yourself.

Because Roland and Emma's story is wrought with tension, uncertainty, and love. I thought Sara

and Nikolas's courtship had fireworks. LORD, Roland and Emma sure gave them a run for their



money! First thought I had upon finishing this was "Sara is going to be so pi**ed that she didn't get

those front row seats!" (Hehe)Emma is an ex-vampire, only the second one in existence. She was a

vampire for 21 years of her life before being freed from her Hell by Sara, and now she is trying to

pick up the pieces of her tattered life and glue them together as best she can. She is a new woman,

and that means a fresh start if she is ever going to move on from the horrors she faced and

committed as a demon while in Eli's possession. This means moving to New

HastingsÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€• A quiet town with your friendly, neighborhood werewolves. She is unsure

how to feel about being so close to her previous mortal enemies...until she meets one with the

ability to quiet the nightmares that constantly plague her and make her feel more safe and wanted

than she ever imagined.Roland is our Beta-in-training, just trying to make something of his life and

focus on his future, but not too far into the future. Roland doesn't want a mate. He doesn't want to

be tied down at such a young age or the responsibility that comes with matehood. But fate has a

serious hand in his life, and ready or not, his time for being on his own is quickly coming to a close.

But then, Roland might no longer be as against the idea of settling down as he thought, so long as

he gets one sassy young woman with a pair of tortured eyes that make his heart clench and give

him new purpose in life.I was absolutely floored by the story I received from Karen. Emma gripped

my heart and refused to release it, and her pain and happiness were shared in me as I got to know

her and saw into her troubled mind. Roland impressed me in many ways; he is certainly no longer

the young player we knew when this all began in "Relentless." I'll admit, he let me down in some

places with his judgy attitude and standoffish actions. But he ultimately came through for Emma,

slowly making himself into a mate worthy of her.Highly recommended for those of you who have

known and loved the Relentless trilogy and have a particular interest in werewolves. Y'all won't be

disappointed!

You guys I love Roland so much more now, and I already totally loved him. I absolutely loved

getting more acquainted with Werewolf pack customs in this book. Being back in New Hastings felt

nostalgic and made my little Fangirl heart beat a little more rapidly.I also loved getting more

acquainted with Roland's love interest and spending time in her head. Watching her chase her

emotional Demons away was heart breaking and made me feel with her.This story was a great

addition to the series and it made me extremely excited to read more about other supporting

characters from Sara's story. Also, I'd happily read more Roland Books, just saying.

(RabidReads.com) 4.5 stars rounded up. Karen Lynch can write, and write really well. Her series,



Relentless, snuck up on me with the first book and gave me a series that I have absolutely loved.

One that is full of all sorts of supernatural creatures, action, suspense, world building, and slow burn

romance. I had no idea what I was getting into with that first book(which was free, by the way), but I

have totally enjoyed the ride, no matter how rough it was a times.The focus of the first four books

were about Sara and the immortal warrior Nikolas, who not only loved her, but fought along side her

eventually. They were (higher end age)young adult books and told the story of a race of immortal

warriors named Mohiri, and bred to be vampire hunters. Throughout those books,

SaraÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s closest friends were Roland and Pete, even though she

didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t know for a long time they were werewolves. Now that

SaraÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s story is pretty much complete(although she does show up in phone calls),

Roland gets his book. Emily, one of only two vampires that have been saved and made human

again(long story)has come to Maine to start a quiet life of her own in SaraÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s old

apartment. Of course, she meets Roland and Pete. Werewolves and vampires are mortal enemies

in LynchÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s world building, so she definitely doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t want Roland

and Pete to know what she used to be.I loved Roland and Pete as characters from the minute they

showed up in the first book. Roland especially. HeÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s super strong, both in mind and

body-meaning he has some alpha tendencies at times. At nineteen, that doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t

mean a whole lot though. WhatÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s bothering him now is the pack gathering in his

home territory. And all the unmated females that come along with it. The one thing he

doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t want is a mate. HeÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s got dreams of what he wants for his

life and a mate doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t fit. Emily is completely different from Roland. Where he is

outgoing and popular, Emily is quiet and initially withdrawn. She suffers from nightmares and is an

artist. I liked both of them as main characters, although Roland was a clear favorite for me.Whereas

the first four books were basically urban fantasy with a romance, this one I would consider

paranormal romance. There is, of course, a villain or two and there is some violence and action as

well. But this book to me is all about Emily and Roland. Roland as a hero is not a stretch.

HeÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s young(nineteen), but in werewolf culture, they mate after eighteen and the

younger the better to have babies. Just some of that good world building.I think there will be another

book or maybe two, because I can think of at least two characters that I would like to see get their

book-unless the two end up together? Jordan and Chis have been featured in all the books, as well.

I enjoyed my time with the Maine wolf pack, but I will be happy to get back into the Mohiri world with

the next books. Since this book borders pretty much on new adult, I would highly recommend it to

ages,16 plus or higher depending on maturity level, due to sexual situations, violence, and some



language.
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